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andoftie
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Today, a,; in April, l!l1:I, when thc'
"HLWAUT\I~I': MA<;i\ZINE. whi('h Ill~t lIlonth ],e~an
lILWA i d<;I'; l\TA<:AZINE. whit'h last Il\onthne\!d~
Ioeg:anof ib n I·eaders.
'd" of t:llC
ils rcaaCl's.
a" in April, 1!l1:1. when t
fin:t issue appeared,
1\1 ilwaukeeToday,
Ma~azine's immediate
dh year uf I I'uhli('al
inll.
Ll'lil·v(.~
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ha~
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1hc
h year or I'uloli('alion. Ll'IiL'\'('s it. hm: outgTown 1hc
fi)'~t. issue appcurerI, t.he l\IilwauJ,ee 111~azine's immedi
lllll'pMCS are to infnrlll, intcres(', and 11lcase. In lloing' thi,;
nLs of youth.
fC'c'bIt lha(
~how~
of
nl It
of ;L1~o
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:Llso i(-(('(,Is
t.hat.nOllc
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nonc
of
arc to inforlll, interest, and plcase. In cloin~ th
it believes itnurl'0SCs
ha~ ::H'eolllpli,;hcd the g'rcatl'l', long-l"ang'e pur
mptoms oJ lluval1l:illl-:'
ag-e.
mptom!' of advalH.:iug: att .
it. believe;;
it. has a(,(,()lllflli;;Il(:~.d the g:reat.t']·, !ong-rang'e pu
pose
of
unifying'
1111' int('re~t,; of Company unci l'l11ployes,
Magazine, at 1agazilIe,
h~a~t ill its OWII opillioll, al'l'roaehc!' tho
pose
of
unifyin~ 11)(· inlc'rl'st;; of Company unci t'J11ploy
at. It·ast. in it." own opinion. al'proache'S
t.he
and of hllll1anizing' that whil'h, without; the eoopcrativl'
f life ill J'()],n~t
Ill11, hE-alt.h,
Iik,' a ~en,;ibk
or humanizing' that whit-h, without the eoopc.rati
iu )·olonst.
lnat. likl' ]1erson,
a "en"ibk interellt
pcr.on, of and
f liiehealth,
i(~ :lX,nOO people, would he merply a thing' of
nizes that thc
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Ilw then
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a ]'outirll: dWl'k-lIJI."
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t! most likely
hI
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(h,'
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Thu
C)ucslinnllail'e
i~ your ]ll·eseription.
t! most like!ly 10 inlcl'('st tIll' raill'lIad'" cl1Ipl(,ye's and
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The
Cjucstionnaire
your pl'('scription.
of impoL'tanl'('f importanl'£'
tn IIwlll andI( to1l1C'1ll
thl" l:ailrO~1I1
Company.
III other words, it will he greatly isapprcciatnd
if ~'ou
anel tt Illl'
J:aill'oael ('OInpany.
In
oth~r
worels,
it
will
he
grcatly ap}lreciatcd if yo
express
your
[rallk
opinion
011 the (lue~tionnail'e. and drop
policy has, policy
Lel'n a has
IInidbCl'n
one,a allowioJlg'
for
c'ont'('n(.
lIuid on 1', allowing' for ('onl,'nt
express
it in the 1l1ail
I.l"lay.YOlll' il'allk opinion 011 t.he <Jue"tionnair' un(1 dro
8 made necesSary I,y t.he ('han~illg p('cl(~ru,llc~es and
'8 mad, n • sal'~ loy t.h, ('hangoing' pr',·fc.l· 'nl" s awl
it. in th' mail today.
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of the
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tlw
larg(·"t
l'ollediol1
of
("I"ews
eve
tIll'
largl':il.
l'ollel.:!ion
of
l'I"ews
eve
the morning
shattered
the quiet.
mornin r quiet.
local radio
local
statioll,
radio KlVIHK,
station, went
KlVlHK,Shattered
went
until
rhl'y
do
~r,lrt.
or
until
the
l.:cle
ulllil
rhev
do
sLlre,
or
unrillhe cdl'ass(!l1lbllid
in SOllth Dakota
for!lakot.a
thi
ass('mblt'd
ill Sou1l1
ror thi
Between
Between
Marion ,Junction
Marion ,Junction
and
and
dead and dead
shortly
tIll;)
and aftenva
shortlynl afterward
th'
hr:ll ion .I une
n." ~Iulll' 10."
hr;lt1iOIl
1,
i
lld
0 I' wurk,
I,iud
or
work,
While
some
Lake
800 .ome
poles,800to pules, t.ocity was eity
without
or Iipower.
was lights
without
"'ht-' 01' White
power. Lake
In tJIl' l'''l'nlIII you
;llrl'ady
dll' h,lven'r
l'\'l'llr you
h;1\'en't ;llrl';"ly
hundreds
of cross of TOSS
gether
with hundred'
By morning:
inches
By nine
morningnineof insnow
'hes ofgether
snow with
,~u,,~",,'d it. till'
fellow
Lwhind
,~ul,,,,'d
ir. hiding
lit" 1'l'lkm'
hiding bdlilld
wires,
\\ ire::;,
uroken
weI' and
broken
damaged.
and damaged.
covered the
ground
Mitchell
covered
the and
ground
and Mit
'hell were
the brush inthl'
thebrll,h
nccol1lp;lnying
pil.:
ill th<: an:omp:lnying
picThe Sea11le ticket
office as
it looked
for itthe
grandforopening
on Apr.
25. on
Third
and25. Third and
he SeatUe
ticket
office as
looked
the grand
opening
Apr.
poles\yerepole\~lere
down be down beTwenty-seven
and the surrounding
towns were
and the surroundin
townsT\\'enty-::;even
were
lur,~ i.s Clrde
our Sl'ik·r.
l".lshier our
at c.l\hi<:r at
lUI'"Sl·ik·r,
is Clrde
'frlh from the left
are R.the
E. left
Carson.
general
agentgeneral
passenger
department.
Seattle.
and Seattle. and
~ from
are
R.
E.
Carson.
agent
passenger
department.
tween s Mitchell
Scotland,
and
tween clUd
Mit 'hell
and Scotland,
and
without without
communication
commu facilities
i~atiun
faciliti
Ol'COI',Ih,
~\'hosrnrt"d
"I}'S he
D""omh, ~vho
"Iys Ill'
rhe ~t;lrtl'd the
""lllJam Wallace,
assistant
passenger
manager.
Chicago.
Ulom
Wallace.
assistanttraffic
passenger
traffic
manager. Chicago.
wir.esyard
were
through yard
Mitchell
wir.e· W re
other thanother
the local
than amateur
the localshort
amateurthrough
short- Mitchell
L)l',lrd on 1ll',lrd
.r,If\. 31,
on nnd
J.ln, it31,was
and it was
Tr:~ •.
uadly tangled.
badly tangled,
No communication
No eommunicatiol1
wave radiowave
stations.
radio,The
tation
operators
'. The operator
gelling
usedg<:tung
to it us<:d
the La it the
a job
quite n jobquite
wa~ established
between Mitchell
was established
between Mit 'hell
of these stations
their left
regular
of theseleft
stations
their regular
thrc('rwo
Wl"l'ks.
Ill: thrc'e
J Ie w('l'k~,
srares J k srarc~
jirsl rwo lJrfirst
Siouxand
CitySioux
until the
ity until
morning
the morning
llIelHkd
road,
'llloLh
butl'she
road,
decided
bllt sh d 'cid
d
jobs and worked
shifts to
jobs andin worked
in relay
, hifts t and
relay
Smart Choice,
Smart the
Choice, the lIlcIHled 'lIwther
th,~ nnl~,
mnnher
of I11l'mber
the family
the (llll~,
of who
the LlInily who
of Apr.
1 and
of
Apr. service
1 and between
service bet,veen
to follow the
to follow
clerk's the
aclvice.
clerk', advice.
emergencyemergency
messages, messages,
calls for as
calls Lor
a 'do wirh 10
himdo wirh him
will 1t,1\'l' nnything
will h,1\' l'10,lllylhin,li
Iympian' lympian'
HiawathaHiawatha
Mitchell
Aberdeen
was I'd
repaired
Mitchell
and Ab
en was repaired
"That information
"That information
!tid certainly
g-irl certainly
sistance sistance
and directions
to line to
alld directions
line and
at presenr ati~ pr<:.<:nr
rhe h'lhy's
i~ lhe
dog,haby's
an
dog, an
temporarily
that evening.
Service Service
temporarily
thai evening,
knew whatknew
she \\'h<
was I t.alking
sh \Va'about",
j'llking about",
crews,
erews.
Engli,h l.:ollie.
whiclt
is nowhich
doubtis no doubt
En~li~h
c:ollie.
I~REVER Iname
trains
are trains
men are
REVER
name
men-:Ml's.
between Marion
between J Marion
un c t ion
.J u nandt. ion aud
I'parls
reads
Charleswol·th's
Mrs.
harle letter.
'wo\,th's letter.
Roads were
Roads
blocked
were byblocked
tangledby tangled
due to rhe f:!ct
due th:n
In rhe
heher
has Imisraken
h:lt he has misraken
] the Olympian
Hiawatha Hiawatha
gets "1\'('
J the Olympian
getstl'aveled
in the
Mitchell was
not was
resumed
until
Milchell
not resumed
until
'T\'(' extensively
traveled extensively
in him
thefor anhim
wires and wires
poles. and
It poles,
was estimated
It was e timated
Airednle
and has
flU' andog
Airedale
dog and has
f deference,I deference,
so we are l'emin<l
so ware remindda,'::;three
after day'
the storm
and that
United States
and• on
after the
torm and that
Uniled
tatmany
s and different
on many different
that at least
stalled
that300
at cars
least were
300 car'
weI' three
stalled
with
frie.ndly
him. with him.
become realbecome
friendlyrca]
letter
from
'Mrs.
John
Charlo::,;
II letter from }\f\'S, John Charlu'between
between und
lVIitc.heJI
Whiteand
Lake
White Lake
trains, buttrains,
I can but
truthfully
say that say that
I can truthfully
between Emery
a,ndEmery
Sioux a,nd
Fall::;
and Falls
between
Sioux
and Mitchell
While the barbers
in Decorah
arcDecorah are
hill' the
barbers in
II of Verona,
WhenPa.Mrs.When
h of Pa.
Verona,
Mrs.
took another
.\'OtH'
Olympian
,\'OllJ' Hiawatha
Olympian Hiawatha
is the firstis the getting
first a resc
lookday.
another da~',
three buses
were
stalled
11 about
three
buses
wereabout
stalled
11
;It the
present
time,
getriug
a resc
:H the
present til11<:,
Il'sworth was
planning
first her
,I worth
was her
planning
fil'~t a real
All I&D line
All crews
I&D line
were
crews
brought
were brought
I found
I found
pleasure
a r altopleasure
ride. The
to ride, they
The will really
miles westmiles
of Sioux
Trains
west Falls.
of Sioux
Falls, Trains
ma kereally
up for
lostup for lost
they will
Ll1a kc
) the Northwest
o the Northw
last winterlast
tilt' \\ inter
into the
as well asascrews
wholetht,train
whole
is luxury
train ispersonified,
Iuxllry per onified,
into the lerritory,
well as crews
were avle were
to operate
on
aule topractically
operate practically
on territory,
June come
12, which
June 1_,
is rhe
which is the
rime come time
rrnA-tion clerk
1m, Lion
at the
lerkPenns~'I
at t.he Pennsvlfrom Perry,
from
la., Perry,
and Waubay,
Ia., and S.Waubay,
D.
S. D,
,\'0111' \VaiteJ's
of gems
waitporters
1'S andgems
porters
,\'ourand
time hut were
service,
time 'vvithout
but werewire
without
wire service,
da teofche Seiler
da tefamily
che Seiler
is looking
familyfor
is lookin., forstation in station
Pitt.sburgn
advised
in PitLbllrgn
advi;ed and
The Sioux
TheCity
Sioux
and City
Marquette
and Marquette
<:ourte,sy
the conductors
so kind
courtesy
and the conductors
so ward
kind to. ward 1'0.
"II's all O'l>lI/
0/O'VII!
bag sort
011 aof bal!. Oil a
"It,sorl
s all
and dispatcher::;
at Mikhellatworked
and dispatcher,;
Mitchell worked
,')
take the Olympian
t< ke [;he Olympian
Hiawatha Hiawatha
IOtl{! stif·k.' IOTl{! •...,;(·k.
news
train and
truckand truck
and friendly.
and friendly,
I never hadI anever
morehad
en a more enl'rewsbyarrived
by train
by the light
andlamps
by of
thekerosene
light of lamps
kerosene
andarrived
i Chicago. I Friends
recom-had joyable
...hicago, had
Friends
recom- trip."
joyable trip."
to establish
communications
as
to establish
communications
as
ga!;1oline lanterns.
ga,oline lanterns.
Distributed
Distributed

Ex,it Exit
March
at Mitchell
March
at Mitchell
R

R

----
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/0,.

clzelinlJ
-.AJllance~
'ochelinff
-Adl/anCedSumme,.
lor Sununer
GroceryGrocery
List
List
n summer
around
thearound
car the cor1 Itjust
summer
just
the vogue, for
the crocheted
vogue for articles,
crocheted articles,
11 personal and
household,
takes a
p 'rsonal
and household,
takes a
as handy as
pic.kup
work.
handy
pickupThe
work. The
designshere
sho'wn
give a
designs shown
give here
a
kc of easy-to-execute
patterns. patterns.
of easy-to-execute
lhe crisp cotton
dickey
for dickey
a suit for a suit
the crisp
cotton
rcsher. TheI 'ruffle
a mesh
her. is
The
ruffle of
is cro
a mesh of croled loops 1worked
merceri7cd
d loopsinworked
in merceri7ed
Ion. SmallIon.
ribbon
bows
trim bows
the trim the
Small
ribbon
A set
of th pan!'y
Inf!. A setInp:.
or two
of or
thetwo
pansy
make a delightful
lies make IIa delightful
gift fO!' a gift for a
maker.
Shadpd
cotton
cotton
thread
in thread in
lIlemaker. Shaded
alaI'S is used
the dainty
'olors for
is used
fOI' the dainty
l

VIOLET
VIOLET
AFRICAN
AFRICAN
A WAY
WITH
A WAY
WITH
by Katherine
M. Gohmann
by Katherine
M. Gohmann
yeal:~.

year~ a~o

~'

HREE
Mrs. Stanley C.
HRr';E
aj.(o Mrs: Stanley
T
T
Thomas,
wife of engi
al;sistant £'JlgiThomas,
wife
of assistant
in theeng-ineer's eng-ineel"1;
office
neer in theneer
division
office
!

divi~ion

at Marion,atIa.,
acquired
few Afri
Marion,
la.. a acquired
a few African violet can
plants.
a hobby
violetAsplants.
As they
a hobby they
drew her drew
interest
she when
found she found
her when
interest
that they that
eouldthey
be propagated
suc
('ould be propagated
successfully
andhas
shemOre
now than
ha~ mOre than
cessfully and
she now
600 plants 600
to show
effort.s.
plants{or
to her
I;how
for her effort.s.
The 'I'homa:;
contains contains
The collection
Thomas collection
some 80 varieties
t.he 100oforthe
so 100 ai' so
some 80 of
varieties
which are which
grown.areThe
latest The
addi
grown.
late~t addition is a Old
"Browns
Lac.e," a vation is a "Browns
Lace,"Old
a va
riety
whichand
is n0\\'.
rare and
riety which
is rare
MI:s.n0W. Mn;.
Thomas has
developed
distinct avadistinct vaThomas
has adeveloped
riety
herself
which is well
becoming well
riety herself
which
is becoming
known
among
violet It
fanciers.
It is
known among
violet
fanciers.
is
listed oflicially
the under
name the
of name of
listed under
oflicially
"Rabbit }<jars."
"Rabbit gars."
As the collection
began to grow,
As the collection
began to grow,
Mr. who
Thomas,
is alsoof a lover of
Mr. Thomas,
is alsowho
a lover
flowers, drew
plansdrew
for aplans
greenhouse
flowers,
for a greenhouse
in which
plant~
could be raised
in which the
plants the
could
be raised
under idealunder
conditions.
He erectedHe
it erected it
ideal conditions.
his invacation
in the :,:ummer
during hisduring
vacation
the summer
of 1947, aof prefahricated
conserva conserva1D47, a prefabricated
tory in
Dx1:.1
in ~iz£' their
adjoining their
tory 9x13 feet
sizE'.feet
adjoining
home on the
west.
door was
home
on The
the west.
The cut
door was 'ut
through the
hall which
led which
into the
through
the hall
led into the
kitchen.
He floor
laid the
floor in the
kitchen. He
laid the
in the
built
tables,
greenhouse,greenhouse,
built tables,
shelves
andshelves and
benches and
put in and
an automatic
ven
benches
put in an automatic
ventilator. A tilator.
small oil
stove was
in was inA small
oil stove
stalled and
thermostatically
con
stalled
and thermostatically
conC. Thomas
corner 01in the
living of
room
her home
in her
Marion.
StanleyinC.a Thomas
a corner
the 01
living
room of
home in Marion.
trolled cables
were
laid were
underlaid
the under theMrs. Stanley Mrs.
trolled
cables
Ia.. among a Ia..
lewamonq
01 the amany
varieties
01 Alrican
in herviolets
collection.
few of
the many
yarletieaviolets
of African
in her collection.
earth
on to
thedistribute
tables to distribute
heat
earth on the
tables
heat
to theplants.
growing plants.
to the growing
,wers. Alt~rl~1l0\V
mating
.wers. Alternating
andyellow
lav and lavamong
theamong
most popular
now
the mo~thou
popular hou
of care
color-pure
white violets,
of color-\)ure
whitepink,
violek,now
pink,
for an effcctive
del' are suggested
o! r arc ~nggested
for an effective
Mrs. Thomas
studiedhas
thestudied
care the
Mrs.has
Thomas
interest
them has
plant~.
Herin inte..rest
in Ie,
them has
blue,shades
several plants.
shade~ Her
light and light
dark and
blue, dark
several
II'nelIe of tones.
indi vidual
place
of tone~.
The individual
place
h nd The
of extensively,
the violet extensively,
and cultureand
of culture
the violet
to join
S Violet ItsS are sonwthing
hert.he
to African
join theViolet
African
in both
double
purple, of
in purple,
both single
ancl single
doubleandher
special in special
the
in the
lis are sonwthin~
but thepart
greater
part
of her ofknowlbut the greater
of her
knowl
of Americ.a.
b alsoShe
a meis abo a me
cid" of She
America.
of Some
the older
plant.s
blooms. Some
blooms.
of the
olderciety
plants
.If of a holiday
setting.
of table
a holiday
tableRec
setting'. Reccomes
from
actual experience.
edge comesedge
from
actual
experience.
of the bel"
Nature
andNature
Garden
of the
andClu
Garden ngles
lu of past.el
measure
much asas18much
inches
as across
18 inchesbel'
a(;ro~s
arc edged
of pastel
linen with
arc ed~ed with
ngleslinen
When she When
acquires
new plant
fromplant
shea acquires
a new
from asmeasure
and have
flowers
thanina Marion.
half in Marion.
andwith
have flowers
larger
thanlarger
a half
Ince whose I,ric.hness
unusual isforunusual for
ce whoseisrichnel;s
outside
it iswith
isolated
an outside an
source
it issource
isolated
Thepleasure
greatestshe
pleasure
she deIr heted work.
dollar.
greatest
de
nlcheted 'Nork.
plants
days or
more. Thedollar.
other new other
plantsnew
for 30
daysfor
or 30
more.
hobby the
is giving
rives of
fromrives
her from
hobby her
is giving
The quarantine
is for the purpose
The quarantine
is for theofpurpose
To the
provide To
shoes
which
will which
fit an will fit an
provide
shoes
irection leaflets
crocheting
irectionforleaflets
for crocheting
plants away
to cheer
sick room.
plants
awayuptoa cheer
up a sickbutroom.
determining
if the plant
determining
if is
thediseased
plant is diseased
the most
foot, sho' foot, ItILLY
but extraQrdinary
the most extraqrdinary
sl1
DICKEY,
PANSY DOILY
I ILLY DICKEY,
PANSY DOILY
manufacturers
make and retalle
must make must
and retalle
Aceording According
to Mrs. Thoma!;,
to Mrs. prior
Thoma!',manufacturers
prior
placed
in the greenhouse.
before it isbefore
placeditinisthe
greenhouse.
IItl DOILY
TABLE SET
DOILY
ean be
ean SET
be
stock must
a total
of ata total
least of
111atsizleast 111lidslzTABLE
stock
to 1936
little very
,,,,as little
knownwas
about
to 1936
knownmust
about
Choice plants
matured
are kept
on very
Choice matured
areplants
kept on
withoutfrom
charge
without ueharge
the from
Mil the Milwomen's
To stock
even th
in women'sinshoes.
To shoes.
stock even
th
since that
time that
Africanbutviolets,
but since
time sizes
glass
at the inside
windowsAfrican
inside violets,
glass shelves
at shelves
the windows
ordinary
in men's
shoes,
a retail
ordinary
sizes
in men's
shoes, a retail
.Iukee Magazine,
Room 356 Room
Union356 Union
.tukee Magazine,
they have
been hybridized
develthey have been
hybridized
and devel andmust
have must
approximately
65 pairs 65 pairs
have approximately
the home. the home.
ation,. Chicago
Ill.
: tion,6,Chicago
6, III.
different
and widths.
different
sizes and widths.
oped
such that
an extent
that they
are sizes
to such
an toextent
they are
Mrs. collection
Thomas' collection
a riot
Mrs. Thomas'
is a riot isoped
22
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BestonBuys
Best Buys
the on the

HOW to HOW
shop wisely,
get the
to shopto wisely,
to get the
best fOI' every
dollar
in the
grocery
best fOl'
every
dollar
in the grocery
budget, isbudget,
a problem
is a which
problemcon
which concerns
every housewife
these days.
cerns every
housewife
these days.
The answerThe
liesanswer
in buying
foodsthose foods
lies those
in buying
which, because
are they
plentiful
which, they
because
are plentiful
now, are the
best
now,
areshopping
the best bargains.
shopping bargains.
According According
to the United
States
De States Deto the
United
of Agriculhlre,
partment partment
of Agricultllre,
the best the best
money
savers
at the
present
money savel's
at the
present
time
are time are
meals
whiche~gs.
feature
eggs.
This is
meals which
feature
This
is
news for homemakers,
for homemakers,
for eggs for eggs
good neW:4 good
hi yh value
nutritive
with theirwith
high their
nutritive
and value and
u much
s can indosuc
much in ucvariety of variety
uses canof do
-'es 'ulfeeding.
family fEg-gs
ding.ar Eggs aI"
cessful family
available ill
several illgrades
all
available
severalandgrades
and all
are in
identical
in foodHigh
value. High
are identical
food vnlue.
quality
are recommended
for
Quality eggs
are eggs
recommended
for
poachin~, pMching,
frying- andfrying
cooking
the
andin conking
in the
shell; other
gracLes
cCdnomical
~hell;
otherIorgrades
IOI' ce nomical
general cooking.
gcne.ml cooking.
When 11 recipe
for egg'
whites
Whencalls
a reeipe
!:all~
for e~g whites
or l~g-g- yolks,
the yolk~,
left-over
can parts can
01' e~~
the parts
left-over
always be al\\'ar~
put to good
usc.
Left-over
be put
to ~()Qd
l1~e. Left-over
whites, stor('d
iu the
rl'frig-crator
in
whitc~.
~tored
in the refri~crat()r
in
jar,
may bejar,
held
forbe held for
a tightly covercn
!:()vered
may
a tightly
a week toa 10
days.
Theday~.
left-over
week
to 10
The left-over
.volks sholl III
be stol"cd
water
ill \\'atpr in
.\'olk~
~holll(1lIuder
be ~torQ(1
IInder
and ma~r beand
held
twobe heJd two
Ilw rdrig('mlor
1Ill' rdri~pralor
ma~r
('1' three da.\'s.
Or Uw
~'olks
be
01' thl'l~e
da.\'~.
Or may
tlw ~'olk~
may be
hard l:noked
IIS(' in to
salads,
hardto cooked
IIS(' inscaJ
~:dad~, scaldi~hes, ~and\\'il'he~,
10pNIsalldwil'hcs,
10lWd dishes,
aud the and the
like. PI'opel'
help::; to hclp~ to
like. refrigeration
Pl'Oper refrigeration
maintain the
originalthe
qllality
of eggs.
maintain
ol'i~inal
qllality of eggl'.
Oth0r rccommrnded
best buys thiR
01 her recommended
best buys thil'
carrots,
potatoes,
mOllth arcmont.h
arc r rish
earI'ot~,
I ri~h potatoe~,
('anned eoi'll,
callner!
peas
(t.he pea~
lower (t.he lower
('anned
('orn,
canned
j.(mrle), drie(1
prllnes
raisins.
~rade),
driedand
prune~
and rai~inl'.
(;roeC'rs' stol'ki'\
arc ~tocks
also high
dairy
<inl('('r~'
arc in
al~o
high in dairy
products (procl'sspd),
dripd peas dried
and peas and
pro(\uet~ (procc~~ed),
I)(~an~,butter,
peallutfish
butter,
fi~h (either
hl!allS, peauut
(either
fl'c::;h or fl'
rroz0n),
'~h or oat.nwal,
rt'Ozen), honey,
oatmeal, honey,
and l'OI'lI and
prndlll'ls-mroal,
gl'it.s and ~l'its and
l'orll prochl ·t~-m('al,
S~'l'n p.
~~TlIp.
The::;c foods
ol1'12rfnorl~
h(IlISllwives
more
These
olfer hou~(~wivc~
more
for their dollar
thalldollar
foods 1which
are which arc
for their
hall food~
Il'si'\ plentiful.
However, How'\,(!r,
as m:u'kelall markd!l'~s plentiful.
ing- eonditinns
vary from\'aI-Y
areafrom
to area to
in~ ('onclition~
area, their
availabiliiy
should beshould be
area,
their availabiliiy
veri tied. \'Cri tied,

A naughty Alittle
girl was
a put in a
naughty
little put
girl inwas
clothes closet
for punishment.
For 15
clothes
closet for punishment.
For 15
long minutes
wasn't
a sound.
long there
minutes
there
wasn't a sound.
Finally the Finally
stern, but
the anxious,
stern, butmother
anxious, mother
opened the opened
door and
inside.
thepeered
door and
peered inside.
"What are "What
you doing
shethere?" she
are in
youthere?"
doing in
asked.
asked.
From the darkness
the emphatic
From thecame
darkness
came the emphatic
answer, "I'm
thpittin'
on thpittin'
your new
answer,
"I'm
on hat,
your new hat,
I'm thpittin'
your new
dreth, new
I'm dreth, I'm
I'monthpittin'
on your
thpittin' onthpittin'
your new
thlippers
on thatln
your new
thatln thlippers
and- and-."
was There
a breathless
and-There
and~,"
was a breathless
pause.
pause.
"And what!"
cried
the mother.
"And
what!"
cried the mother.
Came the voice
"Now
Came of
thevengeance,
voice of vengeance,
"Now
I'm waitingI'm
for waiting
more thplt!"
for more thplt!"
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O. Larson
Honored
by Mason
C. O. C.
larson
Honored
by Mason
City City
Associates
Associates

SEATTLESEATTLE
GENERALGENERAL
OFFICESOFFICES
MILWAUKEE
MILWAUKEE
DIVISIONDIVISION
First District
First District
and' Superintendent's
Office
and Superintendent's
Office

Margaret
Hickey. Correspondcnt
Margaret Hickey,
Correspondent

]. E.
Boesbaar. Correspondent
]. E, Boesbaar,
Correspondent

J. 1. isSchwantes
is hou' hUllt·
Operator ,f, Operator
J. Schwantes
house hunt·
brackf:t
in the
an upper
illg for an illg
upperforbracket
d\\'dling
in dwdling
the
medium
price,
wilh
the walls wa~h ·d.
medium bracket
price,bracket
wilh the
walls
washed.
it, he
has just finish d
The way weThe
hearway
it, wc
he hear
has just
finished
in his
pre'sent abode
washing thewashjng
walls inthe hiswalls
pr,,;;ent
abode
Inspector Mrs.
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• ••
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